This probably is accounted for by the fact that the majority of growths arise from the body of the uterus, which is freely movable, and thus permits of their ready access to the abdomen. It is mainly, therefore, when situated low in the uterus that symptoms of pelvic pressure are met with, or when, through a weak lower uterine segment, the uterus becomes retroflexed and the tumour incarcerated. The minor pressure symptom of frequency of micturition is common, but is of trivial importance.
In only five cases of growths from the body of the uterus have pressure symptoms been the sole cause of the patient seeking advice; three being due to retention of urine, one to cramp in the legs, and one to pressure on the ovaries prolapsed below the tumour.
The history of the retention of urine cases was similar throughout, a temporary stoppage before and sometimes during menstruation, due to the enlargement of the uterus and tumour at this time.
As might be expected, the cervical tumours were mainly associated with symptoms of intra-pelvic pressure.
Pain In five the entire wall of the cervix was uniformly involved (supra-vaginal, inter-vaginal, and intra-vaginal portions) , and the cervical canal was thus much dilated transversely; while the opposite wall was much attenuated by being stretched over the growth. The os externum was therefore represented by a wide transverse opening which easily admitted one or two fingers.
The body of the uterus remained unaffected, and was evident as a nodule on the top of the tumour. In two instances, it was the seat of a small fibroid.
The bladder in each case was lifted up into the abdomen by the tumour itself when anterior, and by the stretching of the anterior wall in the posterior growths.
In one instance the displacement of the body was very pronounced (see diag.); here it was only found after complete liberation of the growth, retroflexed in the pouch of Douglas. In this instance the operation was complicated by the absence of the usual landmarks, on account of the entire pelvic inlet being filled with the incarcerated tumour, which effectually prevented the detection of the uterus and ovaries implanted beneath it. The bladder also was found pressed against the side wall of the pelvis, and was much enlarged from longprevious distension.
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